This paper examines the individual effects of primary, secondary and higher education on income distribution, using different measures of investment rates in education: enrollment rates, public expenditures and public expenditures per student, in each education stage. The panel data method is utilized in estimating the effects of different stages and measures of investment rates in education on income inequality across countries and among sample splits for developed and less developed countries since 1960. The results reveal that expenditures per student in primary education highly significantly improve income distribution especially globally and for less developed countries. Moreover, secondary education, for enrollment rates, and public expenditures particularly among already developed countries, has statistically significant equalizing effects. These results imply that education policy would improve income distribution by ensuring that expenditures per student in primary school are kept up with increases in student cohorts, and by promoting enrollment in secondary education.
INTRODUCTION
Previous literature explores the effects of each education stage on inequality for enrollment rates (Sylwester, 2003 , on the change of the GINI coefficient; and Psacharopoulos and Tilak, 1991, on income shares), schooling attainment (Barro, 2000) , overall education expenditures as a share of GDP (Sylwester, 2002a) , and as a share of GDP per capita among U.S. states (Braun, 1988) . This research particularly adds to the literature by examining the separate effects of public expenditures on each education stage as a share of GDP, expenditures per student in each education stage as a share of GDP per capita, and gross enrollment rates, all flow measures of investment in education, on the GINI coefficient. This further explains some ambiguous effects of education on inequality in both the theoretical and empirical literature. The panel data method is utilized in estimating the stages and measures of education on income distribution worldwide since 1960. The samples are further split into separate panel regressions for developed countries (DCs) and less developed countries (LDCs) to test for nonlinearities.
The paper is organized as follows: The second section discusses the theoretical and empirical results from the literature of how education affects income distribution. The third section addresses the methodology. The regression results, a sensitivity analysis and indirect effects are presented in the fourth section. The fifth section concludes.
EDUCATION AND INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN PREVIOUS LITERATURE Education and Income Distribution in Theory
As the supply of educated labor rises relative to demand, the wage premium on education decreases, and this "compression" effect outweighs the early "composition" effect's tendency to first increase income inequality when limited labor is educated. Thus, a relative expansion of education reduces inequality (Knight and Sabot, 1983) . The human capital approach suggests that while inequality in education's concentration contributes to income inequality, expanding education "of the right type" (e.g., vocational) to the lower income groups increases their productivity and thus wages, thereby improving income distribution, provided the marginal product of labor remains high despite the increased supply of skilled labor (Ahluwalia, 1974b) .
Under certain circumstances, expanding education can increase income inequality. Bhagwati (1973) notes in LDCs, if jobs remain unchanged, those educated may receive the better low-income jobs. This might decrease uneducated labor's wages and widen the wage differential or keep the GINI coefficient unchanged. However, a large share of skilled labor eventually raises its wage premium when attracting skillcomplementary technological change (Acemoglu, 1998) . Inequality in education quality can also increase inequality if this attracts skill-biased technological change (Wälde, 2000) . Eckstein and Zilcha (1994) establish a minimum level of compulsory education (publicly financed) reducing income inequality. Public education improves income distribution (Dias, 2005) , and Chen (2005) recommends policy raising public-school enrollment rates. Glomm and Ravikumar (1992) determine public education reduces income inequality faster than private, while Dias (2005) finds a combination of public and private education perpetuates income inequality.
However, especially in LDCs, the higher-income groups benefit disproportionately from education expansion and subsidies than the poor because they can take better advantage of attending school, and the higher the education stage, the more disproportionately the students attending belong to groups with above average income and the higher the government rate of subsidization (Bhagwati, 1973; Ahluwalia, 1974b, similarly) . Exclusive participation and large education expenditures in higher education occur at the expense of basic education in LDCs because of the top class' dominant political power, while the budget allocation is more balanced in DCs (Su, 2006) . Regressive versus progressive public education spending is due to weak versus strong government institutions, the former preventing inequality reduction (Dabla-Norris and Gradstein, 2004) . Fernandez and Rogerson's (1995) model indicates an only partially subsidized public education might prevent the poor from participating in the education they are subsidizing through income taxes. Sylwester (2002b) demonstrates public education does not necessarily equalize incomes and might increase inequality because the opportunity cost of foregone income impedes poor students' attendance. Moreover, for DCs like the U.S., making higher education affordable can increase inequality because unskilled workers' wages fall and the skill premium rises (Hendel, Shapiro, and Willen, 2005) .
Education and Inequality: Empirical Evidence
Education is a major determinant of pay (Knight and Sabot, 1983) . López-Acevedo (2006) states "education is by far the variable that accounts for the largest share of earnings inequality in Mexico, in terms of both its gross and its marginal contribution", and education's significance has increased over time. Moreover, "changes in the relative earnings among educational groups are always the leading force behind changes in inequality". A higher average education level is generally equalizing, while education inequality is unequalizing.
1 In a large panel of countries, De Gregorio and Lee (2002) find schooling attainment significantly negatively and education inequality positively related to the GINI coefficient, while both are insignificant to income shares.
Both primary and secondary education reduce income dispersion, for schooling attainment, literacy, both human capital stock concepts, and enrollment rates, a flow measure changing human-capital stocks. Barro (2000) demonstrates equalizing effects of primary and secondary schooling attainment. Increasing the literacy rate benefits the lowest income groups while not the wealthiest (Ahluwalia 1976; Psacharopoulos and Tilak, 1991) . Primary school enrollment rates are significant to the lowest income bracket (Ahluwalia, 1974a) . Secondary enrollment rates significantly increase the middle class' income share, while decreasing that of the highest income group (Ahluwalia, 1974a (Ahluwalia, , 1976 .
2 Knight and Sabot (1983) demonstrate an education expansion like the faster expansion of secondary enrollments in Kenya compared to Tanzania compresses the intraurban educational wage structure. Latin America's secondary education expansion has reduced the wages of workers with such schooling, despite demand increasing for skilled workers, because the demand for those with tertiary education increased sharply relative to those with secondary (Manacorda, Sanchez-Paramo, and Schady, 2005) . Barro (2000) finds attainment in higher education significantly directly related to a higher GINI coefficient. Sylwester (2003) shows the natural log of 1970 tertiary enrollment rates significantly associated with a smaller 1970-1990 difference in GINI coefficient, for a 50-observation sample (average initial years of schooling included are significant to a larger such change). Additionally, education expenditures impact inequality. Schultz (1963) observes higher amounts invested in human capital the most important factor in decreasing inequality. However, several LDCs increasing education resources did not see decreases in inequality (Fields, 1980) . Jimenez (1986) shows working-class children benefit less from education subsidies than their white-collar counterparts, especially in Africa. Gunatilaka, Chotikapanich, and Inder (2006) find Sri Lanka's middle class benefiting disproportionately more from education provision and infrastructure than the poor, raising income inequality. The percentage of public education spending accruing to the wealthiest, or the ratio benefiting the wealthiest quintile relative to the poorest, depend highly significantly negatively on institutional quality (Dabla-Norris and Gradstein, 2004) . College subsidies increase the GINI coefficient globally and between LDCs, while insignificantly decreasing it among DCs (Psacharopoulos and Tilak, 1991) . The average ratio of education expenditures to GDP reduces the GINI coefficient, but more strongly for OECD countries than LDCs (Sylwester, 2002a) . Braun (1988) estimates education expenditures per capita as insignificantly negatively correlated with inequality measures, however, given control variables, turn significantly positive to the coefficient of variation and the Nelson ratio of inequality.
Lower and Higher Education Stages and Inequality
Barro (2000) includes all three stages of schooling as determinants of income inequality. He estimates primary and secondary attainments significantly related to lower inequality, while college attainment significantly associated with a higher GINI coefficient. Sylwester (2003) displays tertiary enrollment rates significantly related to a smaller change in GINI coefficient, while primary enrollment rates associated with a smaller and secondary with a larger such change, however, both insignificantly (with average schooling included significantly related to a larger change). Psacharopoulos and Tilak (1991) observe gross secondary enrollment rates significantly increasing the bottom and middle 40 percent income shares, while decreasing that of the top 20 percent. The other two stages are insignificant.
Expenditures Versus Expenditures per Student
Glomm and Ravikumar (1992) note public education quality increasing with tax revenues. Public education expenditures as a share of GDP may increase education quality (Sylwester, 2002a) . Birdsall, Ross and Sabot (1997) reveal education expenditures as a percentage of GNP hiding vastly diversed expenditures per eligible child, especially due to economic versus population growth. Countries such as Mexico, Kenya and Pakistan have increased enrollments and GNP shares toward education, with expenditures per student declining. Moreover, Schultz (1996) shows increased enrollment rates, but decreased public education expenditures for all regions, indicating a fall in expenditures per student. Expenditures per student as a share of GNP per capita are disproportionately high in non-OECD, especially African, countries. In Malawi, this measure is 9 percent in primary education, 27 percent for secondary, and 1580 percent for higher education. Su (2006) calculates the ratio between secondary and primary education as 3 and between tertiary and primary as a "stunning" 176.
METHODOLOGY

Model Specifications
In examining the three education stages' effects on income distribution, the updated GINI coefficient from UNU-WIDER's (2005) World Income Inequality Database is utilized. 3 Only nationwide high quality data (categories 1-2 of 4) are included. The GINI coefficients (Q) are generally from the year of each even decade , with lagged education and control variables averaged over the previous decade. This produces a dynamic estimation of education's effects on income distribution across countries over time. Regressing the education variables, gross enrollment rates (e i ), public expenditures as a share of GDP (p i ), public expenditures per student as a share of GDP per capita (s i ), separately for each individual education stage (i=1,2,3) identifies possible counteracting effects on inequality.
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The model specifications are:
Q it = α 0 + α 1 s 1i(t-10) + α 2 s 2i(t-10) + α 3 s 3i(t-10) + α 4 ly i(t-10) + α 5 (ly) 2 i(t-10) + X + ε it (1) Q it = α 0 + α 1 e 1i(t-10) + α 2 e 2i(t-10) + α 3 e 3i(t-10) + α 4 ly i(t-10) + α 5 (ly) 2 i(t-10) + X + ε it (2) Q it = α 0 + α 1 p 1i(t-10) + α 2 p 2i(t-10) + α 3 p 3i(t-10) + α 4 ly i(t-10) + α 5 (ly)
where X = α 6 ln(f) it In these equations, ly is the natural logarithm of GDP per capita, and (ly) 2 its square, f the fertility rate, Infl the growth of the Consumer Price Index, T/Y openness to international trade measured as imports plus exports as a share of GDP, I/Y investment as a share of GDP, g growth of ln(GDP per capita), PR political rights, and GC government consumption exclusive of education expenditures as a share of GDP.
5 D Gross and D Income are dummy variables for whether the GINI coefficients for each country and observation are calculated using gross versus net income, and income versus expenditures (like Barro, 2000; De Gregorio and Lee, 2002; and Sylwester, 2002a, 2003) . 6 The measurement dummies are expected to indicate higher inequality, with tax systems typically designed to be redistributive, and as people with higher incomes predictably consume a smaller portion. D Afr and D LAm are regional dummy variables for Africa and Latin America, respectively (like Barro, 2000) , or alternatively D LDCs for LDCs. Employing regional dummies follows Temple's (1999) recommendation and previous literature. This is a Pooled Least Squares (PLS) panel. Alternative methods are conducted in the sensitivity analysis below. These model specifications pertain also to the DC and LDC sample splits (subsamples recommended by Temple, 1999; and Krueger and Lindahl, 2001 , to test for nonlinearities), with the dummies included as appropriate (see Tables 1-9 ). The income dummy is excluded from the DC sample, where all GINI coefficients are measured by income. The education variables are not regressed together because enrollment rates and public expenditures are collinear. Moreover, public expenditures per student as a share of GDP per capita indicate the relation between expenditures and student amounts. Sylwester (2002a) suggests researching the effects of public expenditures as a share of GDP per education stage on inequality. This measure is used in growth regressions for East Asia (McMahon, 2000) , Asia (Keller, 2006b ) and worldwide (Keller, 2006a) . Braun (1988) includes per capita education expenditures on U.S. inequality, while this study employs expenditures per student in each education stage as a share of GDP per capita, utilized by Keller (2006a; 2006b) for growth regressions. Resources per student promote completion rates and are included as a constant policy variable in growth simulations (McMahon, 2000; Appiah and McMahon, 2002) . McMahon (2000) discerns expenditures per student as a percentage of GNP per capita as costs per student reflecting quality or inefficiency, predominantly determined by average teacher salaries and the inverse of the student-teacher ratio. Teachers' wages are the main recurrent education costs and expenditures per child depend positively on teacher costs to income per working-age adult, and income per adult, while negatively on cohort size (Schultz, 1996) . Like teacher costs to income per working-age adult, expenditures per student to GDP per capita measure a worker's opportunity cost to educate a child. This variable indicates costs per student relative to a country's standard of living.
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RESULTS OF PANEL REGRESSIONS
Global Results
The regressions explain up to 73 percent of variation in income inequality between countries over time. If subsequent stages' enrollment rates are held constant, primaryschool enrollment rates increase income inequality, thus expanding enrollment rates at this lowest education stage alone perpetuates inequality (Table 1) . Evidently, students also need secondary education to close the income gap. Notably for primary education, expenditures per pupil (Table 2) are significantly equalizing at the 1 or 5 percent level. Conversely, p 1 is insignificant (Table 3 ). The p 1 variable does not account for student amounts, but shows the allocation toward primary education out of national income. The likely explanation is when resources are spread thin, they produce low quality education that does not provide enough skills to sufficiently raise incomes to improve income distribution. In a poor country with high fertility rates, a large share allocated toward primary education may still not suffice in providing quality education. The s 1 variable, however, shows the share of income per capita allocated toward each primary school pupil. A large s 1 already accounts for the cohort size. Increased student cohorts may not inherently impair income distribution if the students are adequately educated to be productive in the workplace.
Secondary education is equalizing and statistically significant at the 1 or 5 percent levels for enrollment rates (Table 1) , and for public expenditures (Table 3) before including the noneducation control variables. Secondary enrollment rates lose significance once including the Latin American dummy variable (they are highly significantly negatively related to the Latin American and African dummies). Thus, secondary education, especially enrollment rates, plays a major role in determining why some countries have more equal income distributions than others. Conversely, tertiary enrollment rates are significantly unequalizing. Each regression estimated with common constant (not reported). Estimated coefficient stated for each variable with absolute value of t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix utilized. Statistical significance indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively.
TABLE 1. GROSS STUDENT ENROLLMENT RATES ON INEQUALITY: GLOBALLY
Dependent Variable: GINI coefficient (1a) (1b) (1c) (2) (3) (4) (5)(6)
Less Developed Countries
The LDC sample show similar patterns to the global regressions. They indicate somewhat lower explanatory power, explaining up to 64 percent of variation in income inequality. The p 1 variable has a large unequalizing coefficient highly significant at the 1 percent level (Table 6 ). LDCs spending a large part of their GDP on primary education likely do this because high fertility rates increase student cohorts, but expanding public expenditures at a lower rate would decrease per student resources. If consequently education quality declines, students will not obtain high enough productivity and incomes to decrease the wage gap to secondary and higher education graduates. Moreover, an expansion of primary education may decrease its wage premium, hence increasing income inequality (Bhagwati, 1973) . This is supported by e 1 's significantly unequalizing effect. Conversely, s 1 is significantly equalizing at the 1 percent level (Table 5) , until adding the Latin American dummy (which is significantly positively related to s 1 ). Thus, when considering per student expenditures, primary education reduces income inequality. Enrollment rates in secondary education are also equalizing among LDCs (Table 4) , although adding control variables reduces the statistical significance. Thus, for LDCs with diverse secondary enrollment rates, those countries expanding such enrollment rates have more equal income structures.
LDCs have a low percentage of students attending college and such enrollment rates appear unequalizing holding the other education stages constant, but are insignificant at standard levels once controlling for income levels. College expenditures turn significantly equalizing once the Latin American dummy is held constant, while expenditures per student are statistically insignificant.
Developed Countries
The DC regressions (Tables 7-9) explain up to 57 percent of variation in income inequality, generally less than for the global or LDCs samples. Primary enrollment rates also increase inequality among DCs (Table 7) , perhaps because of near universal enrollment, with most students attending high school. Gross primary enrollment rates are over 100 percent for countries catching up (from lower more unequal levels of GDP per capita as predicted by Kuznets, 1955) . Primary school expenditures overall and per pupil, however, are equalizing. The former are significantly equalizing among DCs in contrast to globally or between LDCs, perhaps indicating DCs' overall primary-school expenditures are adequately providing the resources and quality education the students need for success in the market place. The basic versus higher education budget allocations are more balanced in DCs than LDCs (Su, 2006) .
All three measures of secondary education indicate equalizing effects among DCs (Tables 7-9 ) and secondary education expenditures overall are statistically significant at the 1 or 5 percent levels with a large coefficient of -2.87. Secondary enrollment rates lose significance at standard levels once including income levels. DCs have near universal secondary enrollment and over this period on average a third of students attended college. Tertiary enrollment rates and p 3 are unequalizing. However, s 3 is significantly equalizing at the 1 or 5 percent levels, hence those DCs with higher expenditures per college student have lower income inequality. Notes: Each regression estimated with common constant (not reported). Estimated coefficient stated for each variable with absolute value of t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix utilized. Statistical significance indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively. Model (1a) is omitted because of having a negative adjusted R 2 , thus lacking explanatory power. Notes: Each regression estimated with common constant (not reported). Estimated coefficient stated for each variable with absolute value of t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix utilized. Statistical significance indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively. Notes: Each regression estimated with common constant (not reported). Estimated coefficient stated for each variable with absolute value of t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix utilized. Statistical significance indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively. Models (1b) and (1c) are omitted because of having negative adjusted R 2 s, thus lacking explanatory power. Notes: Each regression estimated with common constant (not reported). Estimated coefficient stated for each variable with absolute value of t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix utilized. Statistical significance indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively. Models (1b) and (1c) are omitted because of having negative adjusted R 2 s, thus lacking explanatory power.
TABLE 5. PUBLIC EXPENDITURES PER STUDENT (SHARE OF GDP PER CAPITA) ON INEQUALITY: LDCS
TABLE 6. PUBLIC EDUCATION EXPENDITURES (SHARE OF GDP) ON INEQUALITY: LDCS
TABLE 7. GROSS STUDENT ENROLLMENT RATES ON INEQUALITY: DCS
The Control Variables
Income per capita and its square take on opposite signs, indicating the effect of income per capita on inequality is nonlinear, signifying a Kuznets curve relationship of inequality increasing in an early stage of development and later decreasing still remains without being fully explained by these education and control variables. The variables frequently show significance to inequality, but less for the sample splits.
The fertility rate significantly increases inequality, except tends to lose significance for DCs. The unequalizing effect is likely because high fertility rates are more common among lower income classes and more people then share the lower income groups' part of national income. Inflation is generally insignificantly related to inequality once the regional dummies included, or in the sample splits. Openness to international trade is significantly unequalizing globally and among LDCs, however, loses some significance in the sample splits and turns insignificantly equalizing for DCs. Investment in physical capital is insignificant globally and in the LDC sample, but indicates significantly equalizing effects at the 1 percent level among DCs. The GDP per capita growth rate is generally negative to inequality, however at most significant at the 10 percent level.
Political rights are generally equalizing globally, while unequalizing for the sample splits, although with little statistical significance. Government spending exclusive of education expenditures improves equality among DCs and globally, among the former significantly at the 1 percent level. Alternative controls are insignificant (see endnote 5). The dummy indicating the GINI coefficient is calculated using income rather than expenditures is significantly positive to income inequality, as expected. The dummy indicating gross versus net income is usually statistically insignificant. Africa and Latin America, traditionally with high inequality, have significantly positive dummy variables.
Sensitivity Analysis
To verify whether outliers drive the results, outliers are tested for and robust regressions employed. Outliers are not found a problem in this sample. To determine if DC drive the global results, separate LDC regressions are conducted. Robust estimation techniques are employed, reducing the influence of potential outliers. Least median of squares (LMS) regressions are performed for all regressions on the best subset.
9 Weighted Least Square (WLS) regressions are performed on these smaller best subsets.
10 Least absolute value (LAV), or least absolute deviation, regressions are performed, using the full samples but reducing the influence of potential outliers.
11 In these various robust regressions, the size, signs and statistical significance of the coefficients are generally similar to the results presented. Notably, s 1 is consistently significantly equalizing at the 1 percent level, here also once all control variables are added for DCs and LDCs (LDCs with regional dummies only for LAV). In WLS regressions, p 2 , p 1 and s 2 are consistently of even higher statistical significance to DCs, and e 2 is highly significant for LDCs with non-regional controls added. Thus, the robust regressions corroborate our results with even higher statistical significance that public expenditures especially per student in primary education are equalizing and overall public expenditures on the lower stages are equalizing among DCs.
Period-fixed, country-fixed or random effects are alternatively included, with similar coefficients, signs and statistical significance to those presented, although somewhat lower significance with country-fixed dummies.
12 Barro (1997) cautions country-fixed effects eliminate the cross-country differences, which provide the principal strength of cross-country data, and instead rely on the within-country time-series aspect. Instead, Temple (1999) advocates employing regional dummies. Colonial times exacerbated inequality justifying utilizing regional dummy variables following previous literature. Applying period-fixed and random effects (for the Wansbeek and Kapteyn estimator of component variances), secondary enrollment rates are significant at the 10 percent level globally adding regional dummy variables. Secondary enrollment rates are insignificant for LDCs with regional dummies, while excluding those, they are significant at least at the 5 percent level.
Indirect Effects
As with economic growth (e.g., Bleaney and Nishiyama, 2002; McMahon, 2000; and Barro, 1997) , noneducation variables important to income distribution might channel indirect effects of education, if determined by education. López-Acevedo (2006) states "'indirect' effects are becoming more important", regarding inequality in Mexico. Similar to Keller (2006a Keller ( , 2006b , regressions are conducted for indirect effects (Tables  10-12) , however here for total (market and nonmarket) effects of education on the control variables, rather than nonmarket effects alone. The dependent variables are decade averages regressed on education variables that are lagged by one decade.
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Enrollment rates in primary, secondary and higher education each highly significantly decrease fertility rates (Table 10) , and as high fertility rates generally are highly significantly increasing income inequality (Tables 1-9 ), this also indirectly improves income distribution. Enrollment rates explain 73 percent of variation in fertility rates. While the direct effects of enrollment rates in primary education increase income inequality, they have some additional equalizing indirect effects through improving growth (and investment among DCs). Thus, it seems that the indirect effects of primary enrollment rates are overall more important in improving income distribution, as opposed to the variable's counteracting effects on inequality though other variables (the level of income, trade, and for DCs political rights) of lower statistical significance. Similarly, enrollment rates in secondary education are of higher significance to the variables that decrease inequality (fertility rates, government spending, and in DCs investment and the level of income), thus the variable's indirect effects are rather reinforcing its direct effects of improving income distribution. Nevertheless, it has some counteracting effects of increasing inequality (through the level of income and trade, as well as in DCs political rights). Enrollment rates in higher education improves income distribution indirectly through lowered fertility rates, as well as through trade. However, it has indirect effects that increase inequality such as through the level of income, and in DCs investment and political rights. Notes: Each regression is estimated with a common coefficients not reported. For each variable are stated the estimated coefficient and the absolute value of the t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix is used. Statistical significance is indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively.
Public expenditures per student in primary school generally decrease income inequality directly, but additionally have indirect effects that enhance this effect, through its reducing of fertility rates and being associated with subsequent government spending that are equalizing (Table 11) . Some counteracting effects emerge though increasing the level of income, as that worsens inequality, similarly for political rights among DCs. The indirect effects of expenditures per student in secondary school are rather equalizing, mainly through reduced inflation rates, as well as political rights among DCs. However, large expenditures per student in secondary school are likely associated with a lower level of income with few students enrolled. The variable is also associated with high fertility rates which increase inequality. Similar effects are seen for expenditures per college student. In addition, high such expenditures suppress growth rates and so indirectly raise inequality. Among DCs, such an indirect effect takes place through less investment. Public expenditures on primary education overall have little indirect effects on income distribution through control variables, although are associated with increased government spending in the subsequent decade (Table 12) , which in turn is equalizing. This effect is similar for public expenditures on secondary education. The other indirect effects are all unequalizing, through the level of income, trade and fertility rates, as well as among DCs through investment and political rights. The indirect effects of expenditures on higher education are similarly unequalizing. Notes: Each regression is estimated with a common coefficients not reported. For each variable are stated the estimated coefficient and the absolute value of the t-statistic in brackets. White's heteroskedasticity-consistent covariance matrix is used. Statistical significance is indicated by ***, **, * and ' for the 1, 5, 10 and 20 percent levels respectively. The models for Inflation and Growth are omitted because of having negative adjusted R 2 s, thus lacking explanatory power.
The most important indirect effects are primary, secondary and higher education enrollments, all highly significantly decreasing fertility rates (and explaining 73 percent thereof), which in turn are highly significant in reducing income inequality. Public expenditures per student in primary school have the same effects of highly significantly reducing fertility rates and thus inequality. Primary school enrollment rates increase growth, which improve income distribution. Enrollment rates in primary and secondary education raise investment, which is equalizing among DCs. The indirect effects from expenditures overall and per student at the higher stages are rather unequalizing. The indirect effects are often reinforcing the direct effects of education, however, there are frequently counteracting effects as well through education's effects on the control variables. Once the control variables are held constant, the indirect effects are also held constant and only the variables' direct effects are displayed in the regression results. The indirect effects are likely the reason why a few of the education variables lose statistical significance once the control variables are included.
CONCLUSION
This research estimates the effects of different measures of investment rates in primary, secondary and higher education on income distribution globally, and separately for LDCs and DCs. While enrollment rates in the different stages are examined in previous studies for effects on the change in the GINI coefficient (Sylwester, 2003) , and income shares (Psacharopoulos and Tilak, 1991) , they are here important determinants of the GINI coefficient. This study especially adds to the literature by researching the effects of public expenditures per student as a share of GDP per capita, and public expenditures as a share of GDP, each for the different education stages, on income inequality. Enrollment rates and overall public expenditure on primary education are not sufficient to decrease inequality, but are frequently unequalizing, except among DCs such expenditures are statistically significantly improving income distribution perhaps because adequately providing quality education. Expenditures per primary-school student, however, are significantly equalizing across samples. The global regressions estimate a country augmenting public expenditures per primary-school student as a share of GDP per capita by one standard deviation (0.09), experiences a decrease in its GINI coefficient by 1.2 percentage points. Gross enrollment rates in secondary education are significant and increasing them (standard deviation 0.312) provide similar improvements. Secondary education expenditures are equalizing, especially for DCs. College enrollment rates are worsening inequality globally, while expenditures per student are equalizing among DCs. The regressions explain much of income inequality among the samples and sample splits. Additional regressions for indirect effects show that enrollment rates in primary, secondary and higher education, as well as expenditures per primary school student, reduce fertility rates, which in turn decrease income inequality.
As a policy recommendation, this study shows that income distribution improves by ensuring that expenditures per primary-school student are adequately kept up with increases in cohort size to prevent education quality from deteriorating. Importantly, improving the quality of primary education would benefit most of the population and reduce inequality. Moreover, expanding secondary enrollment rates and expenditures improves income distribution. While this research focuses on the supply of education, especially public resources, demand for education and private education resources would also be important for human capital accumulation and income distribution. Additionally important for education to improve wage rates and income distribution is labor demand (e.g., Birdsall, Ross and Sabot, 1997; Manacorda, Sanchez-Paramo, and Schady, 2005) . This study uses the GINI coefficient for income inequality and research based on income shares could further test the results obtained. By considering expenditures per student in different education stages, this research hints toward the importance of education quality for income distribution. Resources may not necessarily provide quality education, yet quality education is considered to require resources. With scarce resources, further research about how to utilize them most effectively to enhance skills, wages and income distribution would be welcome.
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* I am grateful to Amitava K. Dutt, Jaime Ros, Kwan S. Kim and Kajal Mukhopadhyay for valuable feedback. Conference participants at Yaroslavl State University, Russia, provided useful remarks. Helpful reviewer comments are appreciated. The usual caveat applies. 1 E.g., Chiswick (1971); Marin and Psacharopolous (1976) ; Psacharopoulos (1977) ; Winegarden (1979); Park (1996); and Li, Squire, and Zou (1998) Bourguignon and Morrisson (1990) . Combined primary and secondary enrollment rates are equalizing (Papanek and Kyn, 1986, using GINI coefficients; Chenery and Syrquin, 1975, and Adelman and Morris, 1973 , for income shares). 3 Updated from Deininger and Squire (1996) . GINI coefficients based on gross income are 0.10-0.15 points lower (on a 0-1 scale) than from wage earnings (Deininger and Squire, 1996) . In high-income countries, pay inequality form two-thirds of income inequality (Birdsall, Ross and Sabot, 1997) . Whenever possible, the GINI coefficients are of the same measurement and source. Alternatively using the change of the GINI coefficient (like Sylwester, 2002a Sylwester, , 2003 reduces the adjusted R 2 . 4 Gross enrollment rates comprise all students (publicly or privately) enrolled, including those older than the standard age group, as a share the respective age group per education stage. Primary enrollment rates sometimes exceed 1 (100%) for countries catching up by enrolling students above the age group, expected to be equalizing. Observations not available in WDI (2003) When CPI data unavailable, the GDP deflator is used for that decade. Political Rights and Rule of Law are converted to 0-1 scales, 1 being the most favorable, similar to Barro (1997) . Alternative controls are excluded from the general analysis if insignificant and/or of limited data availability. The square of political rights, rule of law (Knack and Keefer, 1998) , the blackmarket premium (Barro and Lee, 1994) are alternatively included, and from WDI (2003): life expectancy, its square, debt service, terms of trade adjustment, research and development and military expenditures, the two latter as GDP shares. 6 Deininger and Squire (1996) observe the differences from calculating the GINI coefficient based on personal or household data, or income gross or net of taxes, are minor, but the difference between using income or expenditures is significant and systematic. A dummy alternatively used for per person data is insignificant. 7 Found collinear by education stage in McMahon (2000) , and multicollinear by the Belsley, Kuh, and Welsch (1980) method. The models used in this study do not indicate multicollinearity. 8 Using expenditures per student produce qualitatively similar results to the GDP per capita ratios. 9 LMS regressions minimize the median of ordered squares of residuals by omitting observations considered outliers (Rousseeuw, 1984) . 10 WLS estimations minimize the weighted residual sum of squares. Weights proportional to the reciprocals of the error variances lessen the weight of observations with larger errors. 11 LAV procedures minimize the sum of absolute errors. 12 Using Wansbeek and Kapteyn, Wallace and Hussain, and Swamy and Arora estimators of component variances for the random effect model. 13 For these indirect-effects regressions, Sudan and Nicaragua are excluded from the public expenditures per student regressions, as they here have outlying data points of s i , with standardized values (z-scores) more than three standard deviations above the sample mean.
